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About the High 5 for Kids Campaign
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Save the Children Action Network 
is the political voice for kids.

Together, with our quarter of a million 
supporters around the country, we 
focus on two critical issues: 

1. Expanding high-quality early 
childhood education in the 
United States, and 

2. Ending preventable deaths of 
mothers and children globally.

As the political advocacy arm of 
Save the Children, we bring these 
issues directly to federal, state and 
local lawmakers.

Kids can’t vote and they don’t give 
money to political candidates. That’s 
why we launched the High 5 for Kids 
campaign – to give children a voice 
on the campaign trail. 

Through the High 5 for Kids campaign, we are 
asking candidates from both parties to prioritize 
kids if they are elected. In local, state and federal 
elections, we will ask candidates how they will 
ensure that all kids deserve a strong start to life, 
no matter where they were born. 



Organize a Debate Watch Party!

Often candidates for public office participate in debates or forums so voters can learn more 
about their positions on key issues. When these debates are for statewide candidates (e.g. 
governors, U.S. Senate) they are often televised or live-streamed. This is a great opportunity 
to gather friends, community members and other Save the Children Action Network (SCAN) 
volunteers together to watch the debate.

This guide provides tips for organizing a watch party to make sure you have a fun, well-attended 
event, read on! 

Step 1: Determine how you will show the debate 

Will you watch the debate on live TV or streamed online? Most high-profile debates are live 
streamed, which may give your more options for finding a space for your event.  

Step 2: Find a space to host your debate watching party. 

There are many options for spaces to host your event, including:

• Your home or the house of another SCAN volunteer

• The local library 

• A room on a college campus, particularly if there is a SCAN club there!

• A private room in a restaurant

• A community center

Make sure that whatever space you choose is quiet enough for your guests to hear the debate. 
Your space should also be equipped with a screen large enough for everyone to see and the 

required technology to watch it (e.g. Wi-Fi to watch it live streamed or broadcast TV coverage). 
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Step 3: Determine whether you can influence questions.
Sometimes debate moderators or organizers will solicit ideas for questions in advance of the 
debate or even during the debate. Watch for information about questions in advance and plan 
accordingly. Below are some questions you could offer to the debate moderators if you have 
the opportunity:

• What are your plans to invest in high-quality early childhood education to make sure all 
kids have a strong start in life?

• Too many kids in our state—especially those living in poverty—miss out on high-quality 
child care and preschool. What steps would you take to help more children have access to 
early learning to set them up for success?  

• Every day, 15,000 children under age five die of preventable causes around the world. What 
programs would you support to improve the health of moms and kids around the world? 
[Note that this question should be geared toward candidates for Congress only.]

Step 4: Promote your debate watch party. 
A solid promotion plan using various strategies to let people know about your debate watch 
party will help to drive turnout. Be sure to work with your SCAN staff contact and other 
volunteers in your community to develop a promotion plan that leverages the contacts 
everyone has. Some commonly used promotion strategies include:

• Create an event webpage and sharing it with your friends. SCAN staff can make a sign up 
page for the debate watch party. This page will also live on your state’s page on our website. 

• Promote via social media. Promote the SCAN sign up webpage via social media or make a 
Facebook event. If you opt for a Facebook event, be sure to invite your friends to the event.  

• Text your friends with all of the details. Have friends who aren’t on social media or email 
much? Turn to your cell phone! Send a short text inviting them to the event. Remind them 
that you’ll be there too, so it will be a great opportunity to catch up. 

• Share with other groups, clubs and community contacts. Create a list of local groups and 
community contacts (if you don’t have one already) and invite them to attend. Ask them to 
help spread the word.much? Turn to your cell phone! Send a short text inviting them to the 
event. Remind them that you’ll be there too, so it will be a great opportunity to catch up.
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Sample Email Invitation 
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Subject: You’re Invited: Join a Debate Watch Party!

Dear [First Name],

Please join me for a debate watch party to raise awareness about how we can join 
Save the Children Action Network (SCAN)’s High 5 for Kids campaign urging political 
candidates to prioritize kids in the U.S. and around the world. SCAN is the political 
voice for kids, and they need our help expanding access to early childhood education 
in our state and ending preventable deaths of moms and kids around the world. Let’s 
get together and help make this possible!

When: [MM/DD/YY] at 00:00pm

Where: [Your address and directions]

I really hope you can come and join other like-minded friends to discuss and learn 
about candidates’ positions on key issues. Refreshments will be provided. Dress is 
casual. Please bring a friend!

Please RSVP by [MM/DD] by emailing [your email address].

Hope to see you there!

[Your Name]



Step 5: Make it fun! 
Brainstorm ideas for making the event fun with 
other volunteers and your SCAN staff contact. 
For example, could you take photos before the 
event with some High 5 for Kids props? Could 
you create a bingo card for the debate and offer 
prizes for the winner?

Be sure to have food and beverages as well! Your 
SCAN staff contact can help you with the costs of 
refreshments at your event. 

Step 6: Take photos.
You know the SCAN team loves to share photos of our volunteers in action. Please share 
photos with your SCAN staff contact during your event so we can post them on our social 
media channels.

Remember these tips when taking photos:

• Horizontal images work best on social media channels, so please avoid vertical images.

• Incorporate SCAN branding. Wear a SCAN t-shirt or hold a sign or High 5 for Kids 
foam hand in the photo. 

• Don’t be afraid to get close to the subjects of your photo. 

• Keep an eye on the background. Try to find something in the background that will give 
the photo a sense of place. 

• Avoid direct sunlight or fluorescent lighting, if at all possible. 

• Use the “rule of thirds” which means your subject is positioned either to the right or left 
but not right in the center. 

• Do your best (we know you will!). 
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Step 7: Get social
Social media can be a great tool when it comes to Debate Watch Parties. Not only can you use 
social media to promote the watch party, but you can also use it during and after the watch 
party too! You can post status updates, photos and questions using social media. 

More importantly, debate nights are branded with a hashtag that users can use to join the 
conversation online. For example using the hashtag, you can tweet to candidates to ask specific 
questions, share comments or provide live updates of what’s being said. 

Below are some social media sample posts you can use:

Facebook & Instagram 
• Show your support for our kids by attending a fun debate watch party on [enter date] 

where you’ll join with other folks who want our next elected officials to make kids a top 
priority! RSVP now: [link to event invite page].

• I’m with my fellow advocates watching the debate tonight! We’re tuning in to make sure 
candidates are investing in kids. I hope they discuss their plans for how they will expand 
early childhood education! [enter photos from the debate watch party]

• I tuned into the debate last night and here are where the candidates stand on children’s 
issues: [enter talking points from candidates and tag them] 

• How do you plan to expand access to high-quality early childhood education, [tag 
candidates]?

Twitter
• Do you want our next elected officials to make kids a top priority? Then join our fun 

#VoteForKids #debate party on [enter date]! #InvestInKids [link to event invite page]

• Thank you, @BillLeeTN for emphasizing that #EarlyEd is a top priority for you! We 
hope to work closely with you to #InvestInKids to help build a brighter future for kids in 
Tennessee. #VoteForKids 

• We agree, @FredHubbell! Expanding access to high-quality #EarlyEd is critical in giving 
Iowa’s children a strong start in life. #VoteForKids #InvestInKids

• .@Michelle4NM makes a great point! Investing in our youngest citizens can boost New 
Mexico’s economy, create more jobs and get more children graduating from higher 
education. #VoteForKids #InvestInKids

• I have a question for @DinoRossiWA. How do you plan to increase access to #EarlyEd 
for Washington’s children and how
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Step 8: Follow up.
Keep track of who attended and be sure to send thank you messages to all of your guests. 
Follow-up with those that were unable to make it and encourage them to still sign up to 
volunteer or take action online at www.savethechildrenactionnetwork.org.
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Sample Thank You Email 

Subject: Thank you for joining my Debate Watch Party!

Dear [First Name],

Thank you for joining my debate watch party and learning more about how we 
can get political candidates to prioritize kids. A few people asked me how they 
can learn more and stay involved, and here are a few suggestions:

• Become a Save the Children Action Network advocate online.

• Like or follow SCAN on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram to share 
upcoming actions.

• Volunteer with me.

Thanks again for joining,

Best,

[Your name]



Additional Resources:

The Save the Children Action Network website has even more resources. 

• Learn more about the issues: At SavetheChildrenActionNetwork.org/issues, you can learn 
more about early childhood education and maternal and child survival. 

• Learn more about our campaigns: At SavetheChildrenActionNetwork.org/act, you can learn 
about our current campaigns and participation in actions – online and off – to help kids. 

• Read our blog: Our blog – called the Voice for Kids – has stories from volunteers like you, 
staff and coalition partners and more. Read inspiring and informative stories at 
SavetheChildrenActionNetwork.org/blog. 
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Thank you! 

We appreciate your tireless advocacy on behalf of children! 

Your help is vital to ensuring that our future elected leaders 
create real change for kids. Together, we can give every child 
a strong start in life. 

We are here to help you every step of the way. Please keep 
us posted on your efforts and feel free to reach out with 
questions or ideas to your SCAN staff contact.


